
Liturgy of the Eucharist 
 

Offertory: Interlude on Hymn Tune “Picardy”  (Let all Mortal Flesh Keep Silence) 
 

Sanctus: 

 
 

Agnus Dei: 
 

 
 

Communion: 
 

 
 

Verses from Psalm 17 (v16) are sung by the Schola or Cantor. 
 

Postlude: “Corrente Italiana” by Juan Cabanilles (d.1712) 
 
Hymn: “By All Your Saints Still Striving”, Horatio Bolton Nelson d.1913 Setting: “Aurelia”, Samuel S Wesley d.1876 

Kyrie, Gloria, Sanctus, Agnus Dei: ICEL Chant Mass 2010 Communion: Simple English Propers, Adam Bartlett 2011  

Readings, Responsorial Psalm & Acclamation: Roman Lectionary © 1981 William Collins Sons and Co and Cassell Ltd. 

Music for Psalm Response based on traditional tones. Layout by Martin Hartley, 2012 

 

Feast of St Lawrence – August 10 
 

Deacon and Martyr 
 

 
 

 

Processional Hymn: “By All Your Saints Still Striving” 
 

 

 

1.      By      all  your saints still   striv-       ing   by      all   your saints at      rest 

2.       A-      pos- tles, pro- phets, mar-      tyrs  and      all    the   no-  ble    throng, 

3.     Then    let    us   praise the    Fa-        ther  and    wor-ship  God  the     Son 
 

 

        Your    Ho-  ly  Name, Lord Je-          sus  for-      ev-  er-   more be   blessed 

        who  wear  the  spot-  less    rai-       ment and     sing the cease- less  song, 

        And   sing   to  God    the     Spi-        rit,    E-      ter-  nal Three   in     One 
 

 

        You   rose,  our  King, vic-   tor-       ious that    they   may wear the   crown 

         for    them and those whose wit-     ness   is       on-     ly known to     You, 

       ‘Till      all   the    ran-somed num-      ber who   stand   be-fore   the   throne 
 

 

        And     ev-   er   shine   in    splen-    dour   re-    flect- ed  from your   throne 

          by    walk- ing    in    their   foot-     steps we    give  you praise a-      new. 

          A-    scribe all pow’r and    glo-        ry    and    praise to God    a-     lone. 
  



 
 

 

Liturgy of the Word 
 

First Reading: 2 Corinthians 9:6-10 
 

Thin sowing means thin reaping; the more you sow, the more you reap. Each one should 

give what he has decided in his own mind, not grudgingly or because he is made to, for 

God loves a cheerful giver. And there is no limit to the blessings which God can send 

you – he will make sure that you will always have all you need for yourselves in every 

possible circumstance, and still have something to spare for all sorts of good works. As 

scripture says: He was free in almsgiving, and gave to the poor: his good deeds will 

never be forgotten. The one who provides seed for the sower and bread for food will 

provide you with all the seed you want and make the harvest of your good deeds a larger 

one. 
 

Responsorial Psalm: 
 

 

          Hap-py the mer- ci__     ful,        who   give  to   those in__     need. 
 

 

1.  Happy the man who fears the Lord. 

who takes delight in his commands. 

His sons will be powerful on earth; 

the children of the upright are blessed. 

 

2.  The good man takes pity and lends, 

he conducts his affairs with honour. 

With a steadfast heart he will not fear; 

he will see the downfall of his foes 

3. He has no fear of evil news; 

with a firm heart he trusts the Lord. 

With a steadfast heart he will not fear; 

he will see the downfall of his foes. 

 

4. Open-handed, he gives to the poor; 

his justice stands firm forever. 

His head will be raised in glory 

 

Alleluia: 
 

 

I am the light of the world, says the Lord: 

whoever follows me will have the light of life. 
 

Gospel: John 12: 24-26 
 

Jesus said to his disciples: “I tell you most solemnly, unless a grain of wheat falls on the 

ground and dies, it remains only a single grain; but if it dies, it yields a rich harvest. 

Anyone who loves his life loses it’ anyone who hates his life in this world will keep it 

for the eternal life. It a man serves me, he must follow me, wherever I am, my servant 

will be there too. If anyone serves me, my Father will honour him.” 


